HIDE ME FROM DAY'S GARISH EYE

Largo e pianissimo (\( \dot{q} = 63 \))

SOPRANO

Hide me— from day's gar- ish eye,

While the

PIANO

senza 8va

bee with hon- ied thigh,

Which at her flow- ry werk doth

sing,

And the wa- ters mur- mur-

With such con- sort as they keep.

Entire the
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dew-y-feather'd sleep;

And let some strange mys-te-rious dream Wave at his

wings in air-y stream Of live-ly por-trai-

ture dis-play'd, Soft-ly on my eye-lids laid.
Then as I wake, sweet music breathe. Above, about, or underneath. Sent by some spirit to mortals good, Or th'unseen genius of the wood, Or th'unseen genius of the wood.